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Mr. G. E. Ballew, who recent-
ly moved back to Haskell from

(

his farm near Rochester, was a
pleasantcaller at this office last
Monday.

Mr. Ballcw is what might be
termed anold settler of Haskell
county., He sold his farm in
Collins county sixteen years ago
and moved to Haskell county,
purchasinga farm a few miles
north of town, in what is now
known asthe Ballew community.
Helped to build the Ballew
school house,andthe place was
namedfor him. After stocking
his farm with some cattle he
went to work making such im-

provementson his farm as was
necessaryand tilled his land to
makean honest living. For the
first two yeai's it wasahardpull,
anti he failed to pay his mer-

chantsas promptly as he desir-
ed. Ho then sold his farm, paid
his debts, bought Haskell city

'property, moved to town and
built several houses. Since
then ho has, by observing and
using judicious management,
supported a moderately large
family, kept his debts paid and
acquiredanother farm andother
property. His credit is good
with both merchantsand banks.
Durinsr his whole life he has
nevergiven a mortgage for sup,--

Dlies. In telling us of these
thincrs he displayed, no boastful
spirit, but was rather modestin
his claims. He said no one
should boast of being honest.
That is a duty we owe to our-

selves, our fellows and our God.
He thinks anyone can make a
living and payliis debts in Has-

kell county the sameas any oth-

er place, if he will exercise ju-

dicious management. The point
is, a follow must have theenergy
and judgment to use opportuni-
ty to turn anhonestdollais And
to keephis credit good he must
pay his debts. The bestway to
stay out of debt is to live within
one'smeans. He says there is
no real necessityfor- - mortgages,
thougn he admits that many
honestmen have to give them.
But it is not their fault, for the
fact is so manyhave proven dis-

honestthat it has madeit hard
on thosewho try do the right
thing. The unscrupulous have-impose-

uponthe businessmen
so much tyhat hey have become
wary and in most instances de-

mand security, If everybody
would a c't honest and b e
energetic therewould beno need
of so muoh red tape in business
affairs.

For the pastthreeyears Mr.
Ballew has been living on his
farm near Rochester, and has
managedto make a living and
pay every dollar he owed. This
yar ae rented his farm to hfs
sonsand movedback to his home

Vt in this city. He aayshe hasnot
lost;' confidence in Haskell county
and this "section. While ho real

k.izes that wo bayo had sovoral
j3r hardyears,yet ho believes tha

a great majority of the people
might have been jn bettor cir-

cumstanceshad they use more
precautionin their.expenditures.
He believesHaskell county has
wonderful opportunitlesNrad
sources. But it matters not
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from a financial standpoint, but
what w e save and apply
judiciously.

Mr. Ballew expressedhimself
as being very grateful for all
favors shown him while he has
been a residentof Haskell coun
ty. He says the people have
been very kind to him, and he
thinks Haskell county has tho
biggest heartedpeoplo on earth.

Mr. Ballew is now 71 yearsold.
He is an old Confederat3soldier,
servedfaithfully in CompanyK.,
14th Georgia Regiment, and
fought valiantly for the princi-
pleshe believed then andstill be-

lieves to be right. He soldiered
underGen. R. E. Lee in Virgin-
ia. He had the honor of being
promoted several times during
service in that lamented strug-
gle. Once from tho Georgia
regiment to the battalion of
sharpshootersto guard the front
of the army, and again he was
appointedby Gen. Lee's adju-
tantgeneralwith eleven others
to report to Gen. Lee's head-
quarters,wherehe andhis com-

radeswereput on duty asarmy
scouts,

Mr. Ballew feels that his days
on eartharenearing a close, and
his one thoughtand aim is to
help and encourage his fellow-ma- n

all he can, live a consistent
christian life and be preparedto
answer the lastcall when it is
made.

Our Fire Losses

The StateFire Marshal's re
cent report'conveys the startling
information thatwe have a fire
On an average of eyery forty
minutes, and the statisticalclas-

sification is a ghostly indictment
againstour citizenship for un-

pardonable,if not criminal care-
lessness,for it shows that 9,000
fires per annum arepreventable.
Among all tho elements of des-

truction, lire is tho most loosely
controlled.

Most every village maintains
a fire department,and we spend
millions of dollars in labor and
equipment in fighting fires and
we are told in a most convincing
mannerthat 80 per cent is pre-

ventable. Wo spend millions in
fighting fires where we spenda
dollar in preventing them.

Fewer Law-Make-rs For Nebraska

It is reported that Nebraska
will trim its Legislature to fit its
purse. After a yearof arduous
labor, the Legislative Reform
Committeeof that stato has filed
its report with tho governor.
Tho reportsuggests that busi-
nessmethodsshould prevail in
legislative affairs and makes
sqmeinteresting suggestionsin
in this connection. It is sug-
gestedthat tho Nebraska Legis-

lature is too unwieldy and that
one legislative body could bo
abandonedaltogether and the
other greatly curtailed, with
great advantage to the stato.
Tho report suggesting these
changeswill bo submitted to tho
nextLegislature and, if passed,
the committee membershipsin
tho two houseswill' bo reduced
from 751 to f!77. Tho citizensof
Nebraskaarenot only clamoring
fpr fewer and better laws, but
for fewer law-make- rs aswoll,

Nttke fte Stock Raisers

I wJU stand Pelter Brooks, a
fine stallbnalsomy jack; George,
adJerseymale, atte English

9-- tt B. A. Glattoook

I
Listen to What Wc Say

DRICE

Then It To Us
To keep on pleasingyou, which we are sure
we can do. have made our reputation.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

MUCH INTEREST

IN CITV ELECTION

There was quite an interest
taken in the municipal election
held in this city Tuesday. The
records of the City Collector's
office showed therehad been 267
poll tax receipts issued. There
were 297 votes polled in the
election.

.Below we givethevote as given
out by the election officers,

FOR MAYOR
T. C. Cahill 179
Henr Johnson 110

FOR COUNCILMAN
(Three to be elected for two years)

M. A. Clifton 246
T. E. Ballard 243
Jno. L. Robertson 243
Geo.E. Courtney 102

FOR CITY ATTORNEY
F. L. Daugherty 178
JoeAllen 109

FOR CITY MARSHAL
Alex Edwards 140

J. J. Counts 17

J. E, Steenson 32

J. W. French 99

FOR CITY TAX ASSESSOR
AND COLLECTOR

D. H. Hamilton 70

Owen H. Hill 65

J. F. Collier 154

FOR CITY SECRETARY AND
TREASURER

Leon Gilliam 292

SymphonyClub Notes.
The Smyphony Club held its

annualelection of officers, March
18th, at Mrs Patterson's.

The following officers were
elected:

Mrs. Cogdell, President
Miss Fields, 1st Vice Pres.
Mrs. L. B. Russell, 2nd Vice

Pres.
Miss McConnell,Cor. Sec. Treas.
Mrs, Lewis, Rec.Sec.
Mrs. Adams, Custodianand Re-

porter.
Mrs. Patterson,Parliamentarian
Mrs, Cahill, ChorusDirector
After delightful refreshments

weadjourned to meet with Mrs.
Adams April 1st Reporter

On April 1st theSymphonydub
held its regular meeting
Mrs. Adams. A full attendance
answeredto roll call musical
current eventsof the day. After
an interestingprogram,a delight-

ful collation was served by the
hottest. We adjourned to meet
With Mies Fields, April 15th. ''

Reporter

Subscribefor the.FrePre.

We are out after
your business. We
havethe goodsand
the right quality
too. All we ask is
a trial.

Is Up

We

with

with

Texas

MARION THOMAS'

INJURY SERIOUS

Grover Simmonshasreturned
from Denton,wherehe was cull-

ed last weekto attend the bed-

side of his nephew, Marion
Thomas,who was seriously in-

jured in an automobile accident,
mentionof which was made in
our last issue. Grover reports
that Marion is very badly injur-
ed, though not fatally The at-

tending physicians say he will
live but will never be able to
walk. His spine is badly frac-
tured, causingtotal paralysis in
the lower limbs. Marion takes
his misfortune very philosophic-
ally, however, and says he ex-

pects to do the best hecan. He
was reared in Haskell and has
manyfriends here who deeply
sympathize with him in this
misfortune.

Buncoed.

After much debateon the dan-

gers and risks to be encountered,
McHaggis decided to leave his
homein the Highlands for a week-

end trip to London,
The old folk at home waited

anxiously for their Jock's return,
and, when the hourcame for the
train to arrive, trobp in a body to
the station to welcomehim.

Jock seemed very silent, and
the family glancedapprehensively
at eachother,Could he have lost
to the wiles of some Sassenach
siren? '

When all were gathered round
the blazing fire in the evening, his
old mother put the dreaded
question.

"What ails ye, Jock? Ye've no
told us onythig aboot Lunnon, Is
is no' the fine place they would
have us believe?"

"Oh, aye, it's nay so bad!"
answered Jock? Then, suddenly,
his indigestion flared up: "But
they'reno' .honest,up there!"

"Whit way arethey no' honest,
Jock?"

"Weell, I had my doots all the
time, but I madesure the day. I
boughta pocket of' pins at the
station for a penny, and on the
cover it said therewere d

pins inside. Well, I coonted
them in the train, and would you
blieve it? therewere only nine
hundredand ninty-three-j" New
York Mail

Let th Free Pretado your 'Job
Priatwg, We ,aj:e prepared to
pleweveu both u to worknan--

Ukip and price. Let u figure wHfc

ye Ml YMT MKl vevw.

JUDGE OCIE SPEER

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

Bbmlk. v.
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JudgeOcie Speerwas born in
Johnson County, Texas, and is
now 45 years ot age. He was
educatedin the public schools of
thestate,read law and was ad-

mitted to the bar in Fisher Coun
ty before he reachedhis majority.
He was elected and served one
termasCounty Attorney of that
county, this being the only office
he ever held prior to his election
to his presentposition.
. In 1902 he was elected from
Montague County as Associate
Justiceof the Court of Civil Ap-

peals for the Second Supreme
Judicial District to succeedJudge
SamJ. Hunter and in 1908 was

without opposition.
Prior to his election to the

bench Judge Speer wrote and
published"The Laws of Married
Women in Texas," which work
immediately becamethe standard
authority on that subject and has
ever sincebeenin daily use as a
text book in theLaw Department
of the State University.

Soundness of judgement and
clearness ofexpression have al-

wayscharacterized his decisions
on, the appellatebench, and heen-

joys the unique distinction of hav-

ing hadbut two of his opinions
reversedby theSupreme Court in
the last two years.

Since his announcementfor re-

electionhe hasreceived the most
flattering supportof the barof the
entire district by letter and peti-

tion, the following counties hav-

ing given him practically unani-
mous endorsement: Montague,
Cooke, Wichita, Jack, Throckmor-
ton, Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor, Calla-

han, Palo Pinto, Bosqueand Wise.
In politics Judge Speer is a

Democratot theprogressive type
and has always openly favored
thosepolicies which make for civic
righteousness. He is an active
friend of the school intesests of
thestate, and is now president of
theboard of trusteesof the Poly-

technic Woman's College of the
M. E. Church South, atFt. Worth.

The membersof the appellate
benchshould not be changed ex-

cept for good cause and Judge
Speer'sexperience,having partici-
pated in thedisposition of nearly
four thousandcases,is such asto
qualify hira ior the best service
of his life.
'TheSupremeCourt of this state

hasseenfit to speak in the most
complimentary termsof his opin-

ions and in more than one case
his mdiyidual views have bees
sustainedby the Supreme Court
of theUnited Stateson appeal to
that tribunal
, As now constitutedthe Ceurtot

Ciyil Appeakfct Fort Wectk w
cajyaudef Chief Jwttice T. R,
limw CMCiea ma

j!va IM --uj iJ.k &&&. frh.

County; Associate Justice, Irby
Dunklin, elected from Tarrant
County and AssociateJusticeOcie
Speer, elected from Montague:
County.

First Monday.
Will Marr, proprietor of the-Corn- er

Drug Store pulled ofT
quitean enterprising advertisings
schemeFirst Monday. He offered
somepremiums for thebest buttea-show-n,

$1.00, won by Mrs J. D;.
White; for the best horse coit
$1.50, won by N. T. Smith; for the-be- st

mule colt, $1.50. won by H..
T.Wright, and for the best ccod
of three chickens $1.50 won by
G. F. Glenn.

Thecolt that took the prize-wa-s

by the stallion owned by B-- A.

Glasscock.
The streetsof this city were--,

crowded last first Monday, with
farmers, who were exhibiting fine-horse-

and trading in stock. First
Mondays of the months is getting:
to bea regularmarketday, and is-- -

worth a great deal to the town- -

Births.
The following births were re-

ported to us this week:
, A sonto Mr. and Mrs. Danr
Grose: a daughterto Mr, and Mr- s-
W. A. Neal;adaughterto Mr. and?:
Mrs. Chandler;a son to Mr. and'. '

Mrs. A. L. Cox and a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickenson.

Tangekgia Argeatiua.
Istopt at a dancing-pavilio- n. '

hoping to seethe tango, a famous---,

danceof the republic, but was ,
dissapointed,as they only dance it . ".

now in the country towns. It
like the.Apache waltz,

so popular on the vaudeville-stag-e

of the United States. The-tang- o

is always put on in an in-

closed spaceand themen are re-

quired to leave iheir pistols andl
knives at the entrance before-the-y

go on thefloor, as it intensely
excites tfye dancersand often ends,
in a free-for-a- ll fight. At someof
theseparties threeor four have-bee-

killed. From Boyce's --

"IllustratedSouth America"(pub
Iished threeyearsago).

It All Helps.
At least one Washington de-

butantehascandorand humor ins
in large and equal parts. Thus,-h-er

denial of a rumor that she-wa-s
engaged:

"There is nota word of truth?
in it, but thankGod for the re
port!"-New- York Press.

eJy Hi Way.
Mrs. Watkins was entertaipinpr

someweek-en-d guests not long-ag-o,

when theywere startledby
down-stair- s. '

"Mercy! What's that awful nro-- -
fanity clown-stair- s, whispered'.'
one of the guestsin a frightened":
tone.

"Don't be alarraed,'my dear"
replied the hostess. "It's rhyr
husband. He's comein late anc
fallen over the new Persian
prayer-rug.-" Everybody'sMaga
zine,

Take. Vp
Ono sorrel horse about' 15i .

bandshigh, about 7 or 8 vews
old, no brand. Owner may haye-- r

sameupoa proot or ownership. ,
Md payiae all coats. Address
rsMW.O. Sanders, , mile
s4rf GiUUm, school h.HacteU, Tens'. R. F.D, Ifo. fc;
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makingyour blood rich,
pure andactive to pre-
vent colds, grippe
and rheumatism.

Good blood prevents sickness
andScott'sEmulsionwiW energize
your blood and create reserve
strength to endure changing
seasons.

Scott's Emulsion is not an
experimentbuthasservedhumanity
faithfully tor forty years;it contains
the purestcod liver oil free from
alcohol or 3tupcfying drugs.

Scott's Emulsion is nature's
greatestblood-make-r and furnishes
the elements necessary for body
warmth, rich blood and healthy
circulation.
Shun alcoholic substitutesand demand

the genuine Scott's Emulsion
AT ANY DRUG STORE 13-- 71
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Some wonderful changes are
taking place in the twentieth cen-

tury. The Mohammedans are
buying bibles' by the thousands,
and are becoming more tolerant
of one another caught with a
Christian bible in his possession.
It is the work of the evangelical
christians that has opened the
minds ot the Orientals. Where
Catholicismfailed the evangelical
christian hassucceeded. History
shows that a peryprted theological
system will destroy a race or a
people, while a high order of
philosophy will civilize a people,
It is the human sideof Christianity
that haslifted man up from bar-
barism, and is conquering the
world. It is this philosophy that
tries the fitness of statesmenand
is segregatingthe people into two
campspolitically. You may wail
about the destructionof parties or
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principles, but principles will take
care themselves, while parties
that violate correctprinciples
the wages sin in death.

The "temptation t becomo
famousby martydom. hasdestroy-

ed many men who could have
been useiul. Many congressmen
seeknotoriety by opposing popu-

lar measuresby obstructive tac-

tics, and foolhardy tactics, They
getup and make fools them
selvesand think they are making
history. The big corporation
directors are not given wind-jammin- g.

They succeed and
commandthe respect of the peo-

ple. Sometimes, however, they
rob thestockholders. We believe
thev are worse about this than
thestatesmen.

Torreon hasfallen to Villa after
eleven days fighting, in which
several thousandmen were killed,

Huertahasorderedall news the
fall suppressed,and the face
the facts, deniesthe loss of that
city the constitutionalists. The
conduct the officials of the Mex-

ican government showsa wonder-
ful lack of honesty sincerity.
What the Mexicans need the
civilizing influence of the chris-

tian philosophy. They needto be
sayedfrom current sins. To be
thussaved is worth great deal
more to a people, than a systemof
future rewards and punishments.
As the lateSam Jones would say
"they had better look after the
dirty now and now, instead of
singing the sweetbve and bye."

The Fiee Press authorised
announceJudgeOcie Speer a
candidate for to the
office associateJustice of the
Court of Civil Appeals for the
Second Supreme Judical district
at Fort Worth. His namewill be
found our regular announce-
ment column, well his
picture and a short sketch his
serviceon the bench be found

other column this issue. We

are glad to be able give judge
Speer our enthusiastic endorse-
ment. He hasmade one of the
bestand most popular judges this
stateever had, and has distin-
guishedhimself a jurist among
lawyersand jurists of the state.
He went on the bench when
young, and has proven that
the best judges nave come
from the ranks the legal pro-

fession,who never were exten-
sively engagedin a general prac-tic- ,

leaving them without those
prejudices for technicalities, that
have much hampered substan-
tial justice.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. We are prepared
to please you service and
price. Try with your next
order.
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Statementof the Ownership, Man

agement, Circulation, htc.
of the Haskell Free Press, pub-

lished weekly at Haskell, Texas,
required by the Act of August
21, 1012. ,

Name ofeditor, Oscar Martin
and Jas. A. Greer. Postoifico
address Haskell Texas. Man-

aging Editor, OscarMartin and
Jas.A. Greer, both of Haskell,
Texas. Business Managers,
OscarMartin andJas.A. Greev
of Haskell Texas. Publisher, Os
car Martin andJas. A. Greer,
of HaskellTexas.

Owners: Oscar Martin and
Jas.A. Greer, both of Haskell,
Texas.

Know bondholders, mortga-
gees,and othersecurity holders,
holding 1 per cent or moreof to
tal amountof bonds, mortgages,
or other securities: American
Type FoundersCo., Dallas, Tex-

as and J. E. Poole,Haskell Tex-

as.
OscarMartin.

Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore rao this thirtieth day of
March 1914.
iSeal T. B. Russell,
Notary Public, Haskell County,

Stateof Texas.
My commissionexpires June

191S.

The Secretary of the Navy,
under the recommendationof the
Surgeon General, and becauseof
dismissal ofofficersfordrunkeness,
hasissuedan order prehibiting the
useof liquor by any officer of the
navy. For some time liquor has
beenprohibited to the sailors and
marines, but the officers could
mantain a wine mess,

This discrimination has caused
resentment among the men,and
moreor less drunkenness among
the officers. Sec. Daniels cites the
practiceof businessinstitutions in
prohibiting the use of liquor by
their employees, and says the
Government institutions should
be run on the same business
principles.

Old Yarn With a New Twist.

The talk topic, at at recentsocial
session switched to the rising
generation, when Joseph E.
Willard, the new Minister to
Spain,looked up with an amused
smile. He saidhe was reminded
of an inccident that happenedin a
country school.

"Some time ago a small boy
played truant, and when he got
back on the job next day he hand-

ed thefolowing note to the teacher:
' ' ''Dear teacher Pleaseexcuse

Jamesfor not being at school
yesterday, 'and don't lick him.
The boy he bagged school with
licked him, and the man they
threw stones at licked him, and
theman whosedog they chased
licked him, and the driver whose
cart they climbed on licked him.
and when he' came home he
1 icked him. He thinks he will at-

tend reg'lar in the future. Yours.
Mary Smith.

"After that letter the teacher
was merciful and Jimmie was per-

mitted to nm out and play with
no further damage to his hide. In
theyardhemet his chum.

' "Say, Tommy,' he remarkedin
a gleeful way, 'ain't I deadlucky?'

" 'Why,' was thequick response
of Tommy, 'because the teacher
didn't lick ye?'

" 'No'smiled Jimmy, 'becauseI
can write just like mother."'
PhiladelphiaTelegraph.

Fast Color.

Aunt Lindyhadbroughtaround
her three grandchildren for' her
mistressto see. The three little
darkies, in calico smoks, stood
squirming in line while Lindy
proudly surveyedthem.

"What aretheir names, Lindy?"
her mistressasked.

"Dey's name' after flowers,
ma'am. Ah name"em. D'
bi gges'onesname' Gladiola. De
nex' one,she name' Heliotrope.'

"Those arevery pretty' her
mist resssaid."What is the littlest
one named?" She name' Artuh- -

ficia), ma'am." New York Even-- '
tag Post,

HSF"' if i St1 flli.
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Youth

"A rosewith all its sweotesb
leaves yet unfolded." Young
Friend! With your future be-- (

fore you what wilj. you make it
successor failure? With youth
and health you liavo tho power
within you to possesstho bless-
ing of practical knowledge, tho
joy of achievement,tho content
of 'success,but only through in-

telligent effort. If you have
within you tho love of higher
things and better days; if you
haveambition, energyanddeter-
mination; if you are free from
bad habits that dwarf your in-

tellect and unfit you for considj
oration by businessmen, we can
train you in businessmethods
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing, Writing, Business
Arithmetic, Business English,
Business Law, Telegraphy and
Station Work, and secureyou a
good position. You have no
time to lose. The Spring and
Summer months shouldbe used
in securing a practical know-
ledge that you may accent a
good paying position when the
busy fall seasonbegins. In our
years of experienceas teachers
we have watched our students
unfold andblossom into superior
manhood, awakento the respon-
sibilities of business life, and
crown their labor with success.
What we have done for others
we can do for you. The busi-

ness world is seeking every-

wherefor youngmen andwomen
who are able to do the work the
business world demands. Let
us impressupon you in the lan-

guageof Narado,a Hindoo sage.
"Study to know; know to com-

prehend, and comprehend to
judge." Young friends, use
your youth in tho pursuit of
knowledge, We could give you
no betteradvice than to join our
industrious band of students;
they are here from many differ-
ent states, and are going out
daily as theircoursesare finish-
ed into splendid positions secur-
ed through our employment de
partment.

Our large cataloguecontaining
the statementsof young people
who have traveled the road we
are advising you to travel would
be interesting reading to you.
The letters from business firms
with whom they are now en
gagedwould be encouraging to
you, and our low tuition rates,
together with tho short time
taken to complete tho course
would bo a pleasant surprise to
you. Fill in your name and ad'
dressand mail today for cata
logue.

Tyler CommercialCollege
Name
Address -- -.

ConfederateReunion,Jacksonville,
Fla. Way 6, 7, 8.

I have receivedseveral letters
from the Reunion Committee
and one from Governor Park
Trammell urging all veterans
and 'their descendants to visit
his state, and assuresthem a
free andcordial welcome. They
want, vnn n.s their honored
guestand to fqast for threedays
on fish fruit and ilowejrs. Also
Mrs. Daisy M. Stevens, Presi
dent of the Daughters of Con
federacy, urges people every-

whereto send or aid all veterans
otherwisenot able to go. Says
their averageageis now 74years
andtwo or threemore rolls calls
and It will all be over. I can
say that Haskell people have
showntheir loyalty by helping
someone nearly everyyear. So
cheerup comrades and be ye
ready to crossover and rest in
thathomeprepared for the true
and faithful. ,

J. G. Miller,
Haskell,

Co. G, 2lst Ga. Reg. Texas.

Judge "Have you erer been

in this courtbefore?"
Prisoner-"N- o, sir."
Judge "But you look iamiliar

tome. Where have I seen you
before?"

Prisoner "I am ttie bartender
in the saloonup the street,sir."
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Semi-Annu-al Statementof the City

of Haskell, Texas, at the close

of Business,March31st.1914

Balance

General

ReceiptsCredited

Improvement

Judicial
StreetImp. Sinking
Sewer a
Waterworks "

StreetImprovement
Sewer
Water Works
General

Water
.

Street
Sewer
Water

Total

Amount Street '..
i, ii Sewer
it ii WaterWorks
ii i. General
ii ii Judicial
it ti Water Works
ii ii StreetImp.
ii it Sewer
ii ii Water Works

Cash Balancein Bank, all funds ...

Total

BONDS
Works

Sewer .. .

Street
WaterWorks Extension

Total....

OTHER
GeneralFund

I hereby certify that the

iff

ABOUT GOOD ROADS
By HemerD. Wade.

Keepgood roads good with a
good road drag.

Road building follows the lines
of leastresistance.

It costs$800,000 to haul the
Texascotton crop one mile.

One thing is to secure good
roads,another,to keepthem.

Tho high costof can be
reducedby reducing the high
cost of

The financing of road
is as as the

financingof its
upon tho farm is
unless this farm is

locatedupon a good road.
Good roadsand good

arethe beacon thatattract
attention for the country and the
town.

The average is in favor
of good roads, silos and
cultural methods, but lacks the

laMHfsEEl

N

Fund $ 190.45
it - .

v

122.49
Works it 1,118.80

ii 240.0!)
it 40.00
ii 108.53
ii 411.4J
ii 484.0.i
it 2,708.51
it 147.50
tt l,559.8$PvfJ it 2,594.87

ti.TnrHpinl

expended, ImprovementFund

Water

Improvement

marketing.
main-

tenance important
construction.

Happiness
unattainable

better

160.40
Works Ex. Skg. " 227.71

ii ii .

imp. autj.74
" . '... 425.23

Works " 1,393.97

k... $12,235.72

. $2,855.07
i 45.60
ii

. 2,948.73
ti

.. 2,833.91
i

.. 161.20
Ex. Skg. ti 182.00

it ii .. 225.00
i, ii

.. 325.00
ti ii

. 1,025.00
.. 2,183.61
$12,235.72

OUTSTANDING

INDEBTEDNESS
Scrip Outstanding,

Waterworks
Sewer....

" " Street Improvement
Total

living

streets
lights

farmer

$20,500.00
6,500.00
4,500.00
3,500.00

$35,000.00

$8,397.78
75.02
3.00

140.64
S,022.44

foregoingstatement is correct.
LEON GILLIAM,

City Secretary& Treasurer

meansof securing these neces-
sities.

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a

housein which the plumbing is in
poor condition eyerybody in the
house is liable to contracttyphoid
or someother feyer. The diges-

tive organs perform the same
function in the human body asthe
plumbing does for the house, and
they should be kept in first class
condition all the time. If you have
any trouble with your digestion
take Chamberlain's Tablets and
you arecertain to get quicK relief.
For saleby All Dealers.

The teacher was telling the
children a long,highly embellished
story about Santa Claus, and
Willie Jonfe began giggling
with mirth, which finally got be--

, yond hs control.
"Willie! what did I whip you

for yesterday?"askedthe teacher
severely.

"Per lying'!" promptly answer-
ed Willie. Everybody's Magazine.
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Or anything else that is
generallydifficult to bakewith
economy and success you'll
find omhmapingtmwpoonMof

Health
more efficient, purerandeaaitr
to use than any other Baking
Powerobtainable at any price.
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iDlspliiy advertisements under one-ha-lf

pfttre 12 lf2 centsper inch per Issue.
One-liu- lf page, $7.00 per lssuo.
One page, $12.00por issue,
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per" inch per issue.
Local readers5 conts per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper line nor issuo.
Obituaries, llesolutlons and Cards of

Thanks, 3 conts por lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, April II, 1914.

Advertise in the FreePress.
It reaches thepeople you want
to roach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the FreePressif you want good
results.
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NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

B.W.M.W. Notes
All the several societies of the

town was held Monday evening
from 3 to 5 o'clock in the Baptist
church. Sixty-nin-e ladies were
present, and all who were not,
missed a rare treat, for Jesus
cameto this meeting. Not one
but knew he was there. It was
"grand and glorious." Prayer
was thesubjectfor the afternoon,
A numberof songs were sung by
the well filled choir, and the con-

gregation1 Mrs, D. Scott, pianoist.
The leader,Mrs. Fox Clarke, open-

ed the meeting by reading in her
impressiveway the 16th chapter
of Matthew, and commenting on
the same. Another song was
rendered. Bro. Sams then asked
for God'sblessingon the meeting.
Mrs. Cummins' paper on prayer
was beautifuland well rendered.
Mrs. Sherrill gavean interesting
and beautiful talk on the condi-

tions of "acceptable prayer."
Music.
Prayerby Mrs. Garvin.
Mrs. P. D. Sandersin her charm-

ing way gavea touching reading
and talk on "efficiency andpower
of prayer."

Music.
The meeting was then convert-

ed into an experience meeting in
which most of the attendants
participated. Numerouswere the
expressions;"I am glad I came."
"I feel it good to be here.". "This
meetinghas been a blessing to
me. This was indeed a.heart to
heart occasionfor God's children.

Prayerby Mrs. J. Ellis.
A lovely talk on the object

of prayerby Mrs. Sams, was the
closing number on our program,
but a numberof voluntary talks
were made and a 1 1 seemed
loath to leave the house of God.

"We need more of the
meetings"was the expression

of many. "Love to God and loye
each other."

Redeeming love has displayed
to usa salvation, precious as the
blood poured out by Jesus on
calvary, preciousas the wealth of
Heaven which he reigned,tree as
the air we breath, andas lasting
as the eternity of God.

Redeeming love has blessed us
for both worlds; given us wealth
tor poverty, comtorc tor misery,
hope for despair, forgiveness in-

stead of condemnation,the love of
God instead of eternal separation
from Him, and Heaven for our
home. But the giyer of these
merciesbids us communciate the
tidings of them to others. "Let
him that hearethsay come."

Can we truly be influenced by
that gospel,if we do not labor and
strive to benefit those who are
perishing around us?

W regret so much that you
werenot there.

Reporter
(Editorial note: By some un-

fortunate oversight the above
was mislaid and we failed to get
it in last week's issue, so we just
omit theappendedannouncements
as the time for samehas passed.

A large number of ladies met
Monday eveningfor a bible lesson
A businesssessionwas held after
the lesson. The Saturdaymarket
made t fine showing. Anyone,
who wants things ready cooked
for Sunday, please phone Mrs.
Murphy.

Come to every meeting and
ask the Lord's blessing on our
work. Donv forget to read.

I Reporter

MethodistMissionary Society.
The Auxiliary mot Monday,

April Oth. in the regular Month-
ly business mooting.

The presidentconducted tho
Bible lesson.

Tho first quarterly reportwas
good. Every officer seems to
have, doneher, best.

SinceJanuary1st the Society
hascollected$57,75,, $46.00,Wag

sentto the connection 'council
board. ' ,

dispensedwith, then Mrs. Fields
took up tho Missionary Voico
contest. Tho ludie.Shad a well
prepared lesson. Not a ques-
tion was missed. Tho story of
the old Korean grandmother,
who was 83 yearsof age andwho
walked every Sunday five miles
from herown village to church,
makes us hang our heads in
shameand grief at the careless
indifferenceof our own people.
In James5:10 we find the cam-man- d

''confessyour faults one
to another, and pray for one
another, that you may be heal-

ed."
Monday, April 18th, the les-

son is the Oth and 10th chapters
of John. Mrs. Turrentine,
teacher. Every member is
urged to attend.

Pub. Supt.
iiStrengthens Weak and Tired

Women

"I was under a great strain
nurishinga relative throughthree
months'sickness,"writes Mrs, J.
C. Van De Sande,of Kirkland 111.,

and "Electric Bitters kept me
from breakingdown. I will never
be withwout it." Do you feel
tired and worn out? No appetite
and food won't digest? It isn't the
spring weather. You need
Electric Bitters. Start a month's
treatment to-da- y; nothing better
for stomach, liver and kidneys.
The greatspring tonic. Relief or
money back. 50c. and $1,00, at
yourDruggist.

Thos. Ball Club.

We have been requested to
call a mass meeting for April
18th, at 2 p. m. at the court
housein Haskell, for the pur-
pose of organizing the county
for Tom Ball. People of all
partsof the county are request-
ed to attend this meeting.

How's This.

We offer onehundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caseof Catarrh that
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
We, theundersigned,have known
F. J. Cheneyfor the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations madeby his firm.
National Bank Of Commerce.
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucoussurfacesof
the system.Testimonials sentfree.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Suld by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Advertised Letters
List of Unclaimed Lettersfor the

Week Ending April 4, 1914.
Advertised April 6. 1914.

S. G. Dean, Postmaster.
Haskell, Texas.

A. J. Bradley
Miss GraceBrown
Mrs. L. C.Day '

Rey. A. L. Dotson.
Prof.Jno.R. Hutto
J. H. Kimbrough.
R. H. Marrs
Mrs. Ida Parnell
Mrs. Jeff Roberts
C H. Royals
Mrs. JamesSmith
J. H. Wade
JohnW. Whiteker

CheckYour April Cough.
mi .mawingirostana April rains

chill you to the very marrow, you
catch cold Headand lungs stuf-
fedYou arefeverish Cough con-
tinually and feel miserable You
needDr. King's New Discoyery.
It smoothesinflamed and irritated
throat and lungs, stops cough,
your head clearsup, fever leaves,
and you feel fine. Mr. J. Davis, of
Stickney Corner, Me., "was cured
of a dreadfulcough after doctor's
treatmentand all other remedies
failed." Relief or money back.
Pleasant-Child-ren like 'it. Get a
bottle today. 50c. and $1.00, at
yourDruggist.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve at all
Stores. .

-- -
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ROBERTS

Hello Editor and Chats:
Health of the community is

very good at present.
Ivy Mapes took dinner with

Willie King Sunday.
Charlie King and Forest Hall-

mark took dinner with Dean and
Cecil Yates Sunday.

Mourine and Stella Otts, Iyy
Lewellen and Mamie Mapes spent
Sundayevening with Tillie Atchi-
son.

Rayford Otts, WalterNolner, L.
Z. Massie tookdinner with Clar-

enceand Frank Lewellen Sunday.
Lula and Ollie Hallmark spent

Sunday evening at Mr. Massie.
Calvin McCullough spentSatur-

day night with Ervin Yates.
G. C. McCullough and family

spentSunday with Mr. Johnson
and family.

Tom Woolsey and family spent
Monday with J. A. Mapesand fam-

ily.
Troy Reese andwife spent Sun-

day night with Tom Mapes and
wife.

Elige Atchison and wife of Bal-le-

took dinner at Henry Mapes
Sunday.

A. F. Force and family spent
Sundayat Mr. J. P. Wheatley's.

The singing at Mr.Massie'sSun-

day night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

OscarVia of Kirkdale attended
singing at RobertsSunday.

Elbert Mapestook dinner with
Lewellen Cobb Sunday.

Preston Dunn andBlake Ewing
took supper with Ervin YatesSun-

day night.
Mr. Otts and daughters were

shopping in Haskell Thursday.
J. A. Mapesand wife spentSun-

day with Henry Mapes.
Mrs. J. C. Lewellen and daugh-

ter, Beulahwere shopping in Has-

kell Wednesday.
CortezMapestook dinner with

Will Atchison and family Sunday.
Lewellen Cobb spent Saturday

night at Will Atchison.
Henry Lewellen spent Sunday

evening with PercyOtts.
Beulah Lewellen spent a short

while with Dewey Yates Saturday
afternoon.

Two BlackheadedGirls.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general atrengtheninatonic.
GROVB'S TASTRLESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria andbuilds up the syitem. A truetonic
andaureAppetizer. Foradultsandchildren.50c.

CENTER POINT.

Hello Mr. Editor and chats:
If you will permitme I will step

in and chatawhile.
Mrs. Bell Jeter is on thesick list

this week.
Little Gordon Gross has been

quite sick with pneumonia but is
reportedsomebetterat this writ-
ing.

Mr. White of Stamford was
out on his farmMonday.

Mr. anaAirs, lautnen made a
businesstrip to Stamford Monday.

Mr. Luther Kenamer and sister
Miss Rilla attended singing at
SaylesSuneav.

GussPattersontook supperwith
Clyde GrossSundaynight.

Mrs. PearlElmore spenta few
dayswith her mother thisweek.

MessrsElmo Jeter,J. D.Rhodes,
Eugene McLennan and A. J.
RhodesattendedFirst Monday at
Haskell.

Misses Bennie andCauthen visi
ted Winnie and BessieGrossTues--
davievening.

Mrs. Mag Webb visited Mrs
RhodesThursday.

Bob Elmore had the misfortune
to lose,a fine cow Saturday night.

J. D. Rhodescalledat Mr. Cau--

then'sTuesday eve.
Still dry in thispart of theworld

yet. But looking for rain eyery
day.

Comeon all you good writers
and lets make this page more in-

teresting. JuneBug.
in

T Cure a Cold hi One Day
r tAXATIVB BROMO Quinine. It itopatht
Cayte.aad'lUttdacbcamd works ofl the Cold.
OrMwtat i refund noseyh h ,( xo cure.
3. W. GROVB'S, UjBture on each box. 23c.

. Tata U,
O'ne creamcoloredcow with

teer calf
t

was 'taken upat my

rSTfifw to have
pav c
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Hunting
Cicero's Villa

By WILLIAM CHANDLER

I was very green when I went to
Italy thnt is, about Italy. I bad been
used to going anywhere in America
without thought of injury, unless late
at night in certain porta of great cities,
bo I supposed I would be ns safe in
Italy. I have nlwuys been fond of
walking, and when In Home Instead
of going about among the environs In
a trolley or other vehicle I tramped.

A man may walk all over Italy and
not be Injured, but there are certain
chancesthat he will be robbed or mur

deredor kidnaped.
I was hunting for one of the mnny

ruins of Cicero's villa. The site in
Italy Is like what General Washing-
ton's body servant was half a centurj
ago. The old negro expiredevery few
years until he got beyond n possible
age, then took his Ilnul leave. I hud
heard of one of Cicero's dwellings be-

yond tho CampagnaIn a southeasterly
direction and resolved to visit it. 1

hunted nil day, finally finding a few
stones, which might have once been
a part of a villa or a wall Inclosing a
pasture. It was too lute to return to i

Home that night, so I looked about me
for a place to spend the night. Seeing
a house on n hill near by, I went there
and found a stone structurethatmight
onco have been n villa, but was now
occupied by the lowest grnde of Ital-
ians.

I was told by a surly Italian man
that I couldn't stay there they had no
room to spure. This surpiised me, for
they were evidently very poor, and
one of this clnss would usually sleep
out In the cold himself for n few lire.
I asked If there was any conveyance
at hand, and when be said no I told
him Unit I was going to stay In the
house whether made welcome or not.

The man, n hug and u youngerwom-
an consulted angrily In Italian with
each other. Not understandingtheir
language, I did not know what they
tmid, but flnnlly they consentedto let
mo remnln. They gave me some blnck
bread all they had for supper and I
smoked before going to bed. Two
more mencame in while I was eating
and on seeing me looked very much
disgruntled. It occurredto me thut if
they wished to murder me they would
be plensed to haveme stay with them.
Consequently I wns In no danger. But
I could nut make out why they con
sldercdme an intruder.

On being shown to my room, not be-
ing pleased with the looks of the bed,
I spread my overcoat on it and lay
down on the coat without undressing.
I hadn't lain there long before I heard
a tapping on tho wall beside me. I
was, not long In understandingthnt
some onewns rappingby the telegraph
code. But the languagewas not Eng-
lish. I hnd picked up tho telegraph
code some yenrs before while stutlon
agent on a railroad, but I knew no
other languagethan English. I under-
stood a few words of Frenchandknew
that the rapper was talking in that i

language. I concluded to try English
and askedwho wns rapping.

A reply came In English, mixed with
a little French. The person ilrst ask-
ed me who I wns and on my replying
that I was nn American, stopping In
the house for the night, rapped back
that he was n' French amateur ar-
chaeologist, that he hud been hunting
for Cicero's villa nnd that while doing
so hnd beeu surrounded by several
men, brought to the house nnd held for
ransom. He had scut to Koine for
10,000 lire ($2,000) nnd was uwuitlng
the Issue.

It was plain to me now why I was
not wanted in the house. The rascals
didn't enre to tackle another man. 1 I

mnde up my mind that they were uot
regular bnndlts only a few persons
who were used to the criminal meth-
ods of the country, llnvlng a loaded
revolver, I began to think up n plan
by which I might get tho prisonerout
of their clutches. I was not a prison-
er myself, for on reaching my room I
mnde bold to tnko the key out of the
door before T could be locked in.

I asked my correspondentif he had
a weapon nnd was told that it had
been taken from him. I then asked
him about tho lock on bis door, and he
said It was screwedon tho inside. lie
bad an implement lu his pocket thnt
he used for stone scraping purposes
which would do for a screwdriver.
After more talk I told him that If he
would tnko the lock off his door and
come out I would join him nnd we
would attempt nn exit at tho point of
my pistol. lie seemed fearful of our
both being killed, but I convinced him
that wo wero not In the handsof real
bandits,and ho Anally consented.

lie removed tho lock without much
difficulty and enme out to meet mo In
tho ball, which was unllghted. ITo hnd
found a poker in his room beside the
fireplace nnd hadarmed himselfwith
It. I led tho way toward a dimly light-
ed apartment on Up too and saw a man
asleepwith a carbine in his hand. I
whispered to the Frenchman that
whllo I clasped my hands over the
fellow's mouth ho should seize his
sun. JIc ngrced to this, nnd wo got
the man'sgun without bis making the
slightest noise. With my pistol on his
temple, I dro.vo htm to tho door and
motioned hlra to unlock It lie did bo,
and'tho prisonerand I passedout

We spent the night under,the stars
and in the moraine got back to Rome.
As soon as possible a, body ot'eara-Maeer-a

went to,the place'weaaileft.
J
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A KISS IN
THE DARK

By EVERETT P. CLARKE

When consciousness came to mo 3
found myself In a strange room sur-

rounded by a numberof persons, all ot
whom were looking at me with sympa-

thy on their faces. I could not re-
member bow I came to be there Is
that condition or why I felt as I did.
The truth was that In crossinga street
I had been knocked down through the
carelessnessof a chauffeur and se-
verely injured. A man whom I Joolr
to be a doctor was patchingme up, and
as soon as I returned to consclousnese
ho ordered every one out of the room
and, after telling me that I hud been
run over, said that I had been carried
Into a house near the sceneof the ac-

cident and could not be nt once re-

moved.
One of my eyes had been Injured,

and n strip of linen was laid over both
of them. Then I suppose I was left to
myself for awhile, for I hoard no sountt
in the room, though at Intervals per-
sons came and went-- After having
been alone, so fur as I knew, during
one of these lntervuls I heard what
sounded to me to be a faint rustling ot

womun's skirts. Then therewas
vague consciousness that some one
was standing near me looking ut mu.
One thing I felt sure of a warn)
breath against my cheek.

Suddenly I felt a pair of lips pressed
against mine. It was only for a mo-
ment, after which by the sound ot
skirts I knew some one was scamper-
ing away. I hud evidently been kissed
by a woman.

Now, I was at an age when a kiss
like that would naturally stir the im-
agination. Was the kisseryoung? I
Judged so by the feeling of her lips,
which were soft and warm. I longed
to get well thnt I might find her out

I remained where I was but a few
days, when I was taken to my own
home. I was not permitted to remove
my eye covering before leaving the
Jse, o I was ignorant of the mem
bers of the family. As soon nsI wns
well enough to be out again I went to
thank them for the enre they bafl
taken of me. I wns received by the
lndy of the house, and I asked that 'I
might thank every one who wns In the
house during my stay there. The lady
told me Uiat the membersof her fam-
ily were one sonnnd a little daughter
eight years old. I knew that tho per-
son who hnd kissedme was neither of
these, for the swish of skirts I henfd
wns not that of a child. I asked if
there hnd been any one besides the
family in the house during my sojourn
there, to which she replied that no one
had been staying there. Theaccident
had caused considerableexcitementIn
the neighborhood, and a number of
persons hud come in to makeInquiries.

This was as far as I could go In my
Investigation, at lenst at the time, and
I felt discouraged. Therewns a strong
probability of my remaining In igno-
ranceof what I was extremelyanxious
to know. I resolved to cultivate the
acquaintanceof the Murrays, who bud
housed me, with v. view to n possible
meeting with the kisser.

This I did. The son, Ed Murray,
was about my nge, and I took especial
pains to cultivate him. He was noth-
ing loath, nnd we soon beenme excel-
lent friends. I have often thought
that the kisser, seeingme going about
with him. must have quaked In her
boots. But, though I purposely talked
with Murray about my stay in ibis
mother's house, I gained no informa-
tion ns to who was there on the day
I was taken in. Ed had been away
nt the time. Ilowever, I was doing
my bit of detective work very well.
aud ,lt was quite likely that by being
n good deal at the house I might ruu
across my quarry, and if I did I wus
quite sure she would show lu her fea-
tures a consciousness thut would be
tray her.

Time passed, nnd, having thua far
failed, I concluded to reveal my secret
to somo one of the family and askas-

sistance. Neither Mrs. Murray nor EM
could be relied on to give the girl away.
I chose Eflle Murray, the daughter, aa
one too young to have many scruple
aboutgiving the lndy away.

"I do believe It was Kit Travers,"
she said. "She's, just the kind of girl
to do a thing like that"

"Who is Kit Travers? Was shefceie
on the dny I was brought here?"

"I don't know about berbeing here,
but shemight havo been. , At that time
sheusedto come heroquite often."

"At that time? Doesn't she come
herequite often now?"

"She hasn'tbeen In the bouse Inta
long while."

I felt quite sure I was oa the right
track. I basedmy conclusion on the
fact of Miss Travers 'hnvlng formerly
been often nt tho Murrnys' nnd having
suddenly dropped off after I became
lntimuto with them, I induced Eflle
to send for MJss Travers on sonie pre
text nnd telephonemo on her arrival.

One dny I received tho messageaid
hurried to tho MurrnysV 1 bud wy

(

owri pretext for coming prepared,but
ma not need to uso It. I suddenlyen-
tered a room where Eme was talking -

with ,o, very pretty girl The moment j4$v
the pretty girl saw mo h blwh;
beautifully, and I felt that; I hnd kml ki
ed the.girl who bad,kissed mo ,

I often tell mywife that 11;,wag km
appreciationof me tbnt brought fttaWl
my appreciation of her and. 'quenuy. our marriage, it she.
by a sudden Impulse, hadn't kissed
in the dark t

i get bo runner, warned by a

.
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WeareEnlarging
our Quarters

Your Patronagehasmade
it Possible

We SincerelyThank You. With
more room and a. largerand more
complete stock we Hope to make
our buying and selling relations

morepleasant.

Remember, at all times, we not
only sell for profit, but

We Sell to Please

POSEY &
The Store

LOCAL
NOTES

Ice cream at Jno. W. Pace. Co's
Drug Store.

Ice Creamat Jno. W. Pace Co's
Drug Store.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Msss Myrtle McDonald is visit-

ing at Stamford.

Mrs. Homesley has moved to
Eastland county,

Mrs. A. M. Getz has returned
from a visit in Ohio.

Jno.6. Baker made a business
trip to GoreeSaturday.

E, M. Morris went to Albany
on businessWednesday.

I. N. Furrh has returned from
a trip to Mineral Wells.

Dr. Neatherymade a trip to
Denton county this week.

J. Fox Clarke make a business
trip to Fanchier Thursday.

Miss Mary Garvin cameup from
Stamford and spent the first of
the wee'c with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Garvin.

i jwijp ' s

A Victrola makes
woman'swork easier
W A little music goes a
long way toward making
housework less monoto-
nous. "V.tif-Vi- '- '

You can easily combine
pleasurewith your work

, by having a Victrola play
for you while you are
tending to some of your
householdduties the
Victrola solves the prob-
lem of doing your work
and going to the matinee
at oneand the sametime.

Come in andhear
theVictrola and find
out hqw you caneas--
ily have onein youri
home. $15 to $200
-- termsto suit

Jno. W. Pace& Co.
Haskell Texas

HUCKABEE
of Quality

J. C. Harvey made a business
trip to Seymour Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mauldin
have moved to Fort Worth.

Born to Mr and Mrs. W. A.
Bird, the 4th instant,a son.

Mrs. and Henry Johnsonvisited
at Moran the first of theweek.

Miss Mason of Stamford visited
with Miss Pear! Foote last week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Miss Frank Alexander visited in
thecity of Fort Worth this week.

Born on the 6th instantto Mr. and
Mrs, EarnestSutherlan, a daugh-
ter.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

J. A. Flourney of Rochester
went to Stamford for a visit this
week,

R. H. Darnell of the south side
was in this city the first of the
week.

J. Choateot Rule took thetrain
here the first of theweekfor other
points.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

J. F. Lamm made a business
trip to Denton county the first of
the week.

Rev. J. D. White has returned
N

from Goree, where he hasclosed a
very successfulmeeting.

B. 0. Baugh and wife, who have
been visiting in this vicinity, have
returnedto Wichita Falls.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactory service. tf

ParsonDavis thePopularDrum-
mer of Wichita Falls, has trans-
ferred to Waco for 90 days.

Jno. A. Hall and H. F. Haley
attended thesinging convention
in Jonescounty lastSunday.

The man that has our chain
pipe wrench borrowed will please
return it. Jones,Cox & Co.

We areclosing out our ribbon
canesyrupat a bargain. See us.

Posey& Huckabee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Johnson,
who have been visiting in this
vicinity.Jhave returned to their
home.

Miss Anlida Hughes came up
from.Stamford the first of the
week and spentSunday with her
parents.

Rev.J. F. oyd will fill his reg-

ular appointment, at the Presby-
terian church in this city, Sunday
April 12th.

Judgeand Mrs. H.G. McConnell
wen to Dallas, the first of the
week, Mr, Marvin went down
thereto driye them homein anew
SixStudebakercar he has sold
JudgeMcConnell.

' I have a straygilt at my place.
It will weigh about 60 lbs. Owner
can get sameby paying charges,
J. M. Cass.

Mr. and, Mrs. Grey Jenkins of
theOvalla Eagle, visited with Mr,
and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Kendrick of Rule,
have traded their property in
that city for ranch lands near
Wichita Falls.

Mrs.W.T. Prickett, who has
beenvisitinor Mrs. Jim Williams
of this city, has returned to her
homeatWeinert.

Miss Mildred Liles, who hasbeen
visiting hercousin, Mrs. Richard
S. Nolcn. has returned to her
home in Missouri.

If you aredoing house cleaning
remember we havewhatyouneed
for that "ready to eat" dinner.

Posey& Huckabee.

I have sold my interest in the
Pinkerton Furniture business to
my sons,Alex and Horace Pinker-to- n.

'C. A. Pinkerton. 2t, p.

MessersMontgomery and Gres-ha-m

of Hamlin, haye moved to this
city, and openedup a cold drink
and cigar stand in the Gamier

and Mrs. 0. F. Kolb and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Killingsworth
spent Sunday at Bomarton, the
guestsof Rev. and Mrs. L. N.
Lipscomb.

x- - Senator J. C. Baldwin of
Houston, passedthrough this city
last week and stopped off and
paid his brotherJ. L. .Baldwin a
short visit.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, W. H.
Murchison and Scott Key left for
Fort Worth Wednesday,to attend
the trial if the hail insurance,
cases,in JudgeMeeks court.

I have some good propositions
in the east to trade for land in
this country.List your property
with me, and I" will turn it for
you. J. D. Kinnison. tf.

For Sale. S. C. Rhode Island
Eggs. $1.00 per setting. Headed
by $10. and $20. cocks. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.V. H. Trammel!,
12-1- 0t Weinert, Texas

I have,sevenhigh grade short-
horn yearling bulls for sale at
$50.00 each; threeregisteredBerk-

shire boarsat $25.00 and $40.00.
Ferris RanchGin,

13-- 4t ' Weinert, Texas.

Yandell Gilbert left Wednesday
for El Paso. Mrs. Gilbert sent two
dozenlittle chicks by her son to
her daughter., Mrs. Buchanan.
The chicks were in a big box,
with holesfor ventilation.

Will sell stove wood on South
side only Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday and on North side,
only Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday. R. W. Herrin,
ll-4- t Haskell. Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O-ne
fine Washburn guitar with leath-
er case. Cost $11.00. Will sell
for $20.00 cash. Would take
somewood, a few young hens,
and somegood hay as part pay-
ment on same. Apply at the
Free Pressoffice. tf

Mrs. J. M. Archer of Hutchins
county, who hasbeen visiting her
sister, Mrs. J, H. Short of Jones
county, has returnedto her home.
Both of them visited with Mrs. A
J. Segeof this vicinity this week

W. H. Coffey of Fort Worth,
auditorof the Wichita Valley Ry
Co., stoppedoff here the first of
the week, to look at Judge Kin-nard- 's

Carneau pigeons. They
are attracting world wide inter-
est. JudgeKinnard has inquiries
from all over the world, and is un-

able to supply the demand. The
birds are red and yellow. The
yellow birds look like mammoth
canaries.

Una application soothes andhtalsa rouvh
plmplykln,nd,whlJrptud,qulcklyeflctl

acure, bcicmi. fcrvslDtlas.Teller. Ulcers and
all tain diseasesyield to lit curative properties.Nblftl, IfiiTTnurtifi
8ts4 tot free Mingle sadbook. "MeelKeBd InBto,

ITS I
MHHraM. asr'Wfc..,

Murchison said Bruce Bryant
just went down to Fort Worth
this week to get his name in the
home andstate.Bruce told us he
was going down to straighten
Murchison out in those insurance
cases.So you have it.

R. M. Dickensonand family who
accompaniedthe remains of J. E.
Dickenson to this placefor burial
Thursday,ask us to express their
sincereappreciation to the people
of Haskell for their assistance in
the burial seryice and words of
sympathy and condolence.

Oscar Martin made a business
trip to Seymour Saturday. While
there he met many of the old
citizens and renewed acquaint-
ancesof the pioneer days. Among
the pleasant calls he made was at
theBanner office, where he was
madeto feel at home and enioy
the courtesies of editor Harri-
son and the young men in
theshop.

J. W. Neill, Director of the
Farmers institute for the state
agricultural department, spent
severaldays with his son, E. H.
Neill, wlio is witn the Free Press.
Mr. J. W. Neill has just finished a
lecturetour of Jonescounty, giv-
ing exhibitions ot a collection of
severalhundredbugsand insects,
explaning their habits, and telling
farmershow to fight crop pests
Mr. Neill is most interesting, and
understandsbugology, He will
come to Haskell county any time
the farmerswill ask for his ser-yice- s.

Strayed or Stolen.

Onedark brown horse mule,
threeyearsold this spring; about
fourteenhandshigh: will weigh
about seven hundred and fifty
pounds;one ear split at point.
Will pay five dollars for recovery.

It stolen $25 for conviction of
thief.

J. H. Woodson
in

Parable on Boys

Verily in this day and genera-
tion the father raiseth up his son
on thestreetsand sidewalks. He
layeth aroundthe sodafountsand
imbibeth slopand hookworm. He
growethin knowledge of nothing
savecigarettesandcusswords.

When he attains theageof six-

teen he acquiresa suit of clothes
turnedup at the bottom twof ur-lon- gs

abovehis feet. He displa-
yed a pair of noisy sockswith pur-
ple background and vioiets to the
front. He weareth low cut tan
shoes,also a greentie. He look-et-h

like a bananamerchanton the
streetsof Cairo.

The inside of his headresembles
the inside of a pumpkin. He fall-et- h

in love with a spindle shanked
girl with pink ribbons in her hair;
and craveth for an automobile
that he may ride her forth in
springtime, He scattereth his
pin money like a cyclone scatter-
etha rail fence. He sitteth up at
night to write poetry and giyeth
no thought to the multiplication
table. His mind turneth to the
varieties of life, and not to the
highestcost of cornbread,

Verily he needetha board ap-

plied vigorously to the southwest
cornerof his anatomy.

He thinkcth his father a plodder
and his mother a back number.
He pictureth to' himself great
riches suddenly acquired, He
dreameth of steam yachts and
private cars.

Yes, he thinketh himself the
real stuff, .He butteth injyhere
he is not wanted; he criticiseth
his elders; he purchasethcheap
perfumeand smelleth louder than
a billy goat.

When he grbwethup he getteth
a job asclerk in the store at$1 a
day and swipeth extra change
from his bosstill he is caught. Ex.

HI
She Jeff, we must get a plain

cook.
He But if she'sany plainerthan

the last oneshe'll scare the baby
dear.

HI
LetthejFreo Press do your

job printing, .We are prepared
to please you in seryice and
price. Try us with your next
order.
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WIRE FCMCES
THAT YOU CANT GET AWAY

FROM THEY
" h I M

TS STAY WJtoTI

Our prices on wire fencing will
"catch" you.

We carry the kind that will not
cripple your stock.

Our stock of Hardwareof all kinds
is hard to cripple, because we carry a
big stock. You can fincl what' you
want in our store.

A full stock Hog Wire, also a Com-

bination Poultry and Garden fence.
Screen Wire. .Poultry wire of all
kinds. ,

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

An Old Settler Gone

J. E. Dickenson, one of the
pioneers of Haskell, died at the
homeof his son R. M.4Dickenson
at Stamford the 8th instant and
was buried in this citv Thursdav.
Thedeceasedis the father of our
fellow townsman, W. E. Dicken--
5un. nis remains were ounpuin
Willow cemeterv of this place. A
large party of citizens met the
funeral cortege at the train and
escorted the remains to the
cemetery.

in
Clears Complexion Removes

Skid Blemishes.

Why go through lite embrassed
and disfigured with pimples, erup
tions, blackheads,red, rough skin,
or suffering the tortures of Ec-

zema,itch, tetter, salt rheum,Just
askyourDruggist for Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOitment. Follow thesimple
suggestionsand your skin worries
areover. Mild, soothing, effective.
Excellent for babiesand 'delicate,
tender skin. Stops chapping.
Always helps. Relief or money
back 20c.. at your Druggist.

in
Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.
i

To PreventBlood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
l,ORTHR,8ANTISHPTICHKAMNGOII.,aur.
deal dressing (hat relieve! pain and heali at
the time time. Not n liniment. 25c.SOc. $1.00

in ,

Lost

A bunchof keys somewhere
hero in town. Finderwill please
leave atFreePressoffice and re-

ceive reward. 15-2- t

wDllf

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

lly virtue of a pluriet Executionissued out of the
Honorable District Court of HaskellCountyoa the
0th day of April A.D.1014 in the caseof F.M.Morton
versusJ. A. Via. X. T. Smith, D. U. English and
A.D.English,No.1352,andto me assheriff, direct-
ed anddelivered.1 have levied upon this 0th day
of April, A.D. 19M,and will, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on the first
Tuesday in May. A. D. 1914. It beingthe 5th day
of said month,at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell, pro-
ceed to sell at public auctionto tho highestbidder
for cash in hand,all tho tight, titlt and Interest
which J. A Via, N. T. Smith. D B. English and
A. I). English had on the 28th day of May A.D.
l912orat any time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property, t:

All that certain tract, or paredof land sit-
uated In Haskell Comity, Texas, oh tho wat-
ers of the Hraon ltlver. about 16 mile South.
40o East from the town of Haskell, Texas, con-
taining CCU acresof land nore or lest, known a
Abstract No, 033, 8urvey No. 6, lllock No. 3,
suneyedbythoH ATCUK Co. by virtue of
Certillcate No. MI for the Stato8choolFond and
originally gold on April lltb, 1603 to It. 8. Steel
by the Commissionersof the General Laud Of-

fice, which saidabove describedland la describ-
ed by metesand boundsIn tho Patent to same
recordedin Vol. l at pageS3 of the l'atcnt R.
coils of Haskell County, Texas.

Sold propertybeing leviedon as the propertyof
A, I). English to satisfy a balanceon judgment
amountingto H1301.2J, In favor ofF. M. Morton
andcosts of suit.

Given under my hand this 0th day of April
A. D. 1914.

W.C.Allen, Sheriff
HaskellCounty,Texas
.1.

SpringLaxative and Blood Cleans-

er.
Flush out the accumulated waste

and poisonsof the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and
kidneys of all impurities. Take
Dr. King's New life Pills; nothing
better for p.urifying the blood.
Mild, no-gripi- laxative. Cures
consumption; makesyou feel fine.
Takeno other, 25c, at your Drug-
gist,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Hurts.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.
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3 Equals 25
A startling statementbuta trueoneIn this case.

One teaspoontu! of medicine and two pounds of
your own ground feed (cost about3 cents' equal,

in whattheydofor your animalsand fowls, two
of any ready-ma-de stock ot poultry Ionic

Eds25 cents). There you are I If you don't
it, try it out I Buy, today, acanof
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D PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results saves
worry saveswork savesmoney-sa-ves

health-sav-es complaintsattable

Citation By .Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summon the Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, Deceased,whose names
are unknown, being the Un-

known Heirs of saidJ. H. Har-
vin, deceased,to appear at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
tobeheldat the Court House
thereof in the City of Haskell
on the25th day of May, 1914,
thenand thereto answera peti-
tion filed in said Court on the
21stday of March, 1914 in a
cause numbered 1867, wherein
August Teichelmannand Fred-
erick Frankeare plaintiffs and
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased,E. P. Thoma-so-n,

Geo. W. Thomason, R. P.
Williams, and Olin D. Harvin
aredefendants.

Plaintiffs allege in substance
that they suefor partition of the
EnochRobinett One-Thir- d Leag-
ue Survey, situated in Haskell
County, Texas,claiming owner-
ship by.fee simple title of a 350
acresundividedpart of said sur-
vey as the property of said Aug-
ustTeichelmann,and a 28-3- 0 un-

divided part thereof, less said
350 acres, as the property of
said Frederick Franke, and a
2-- 30 undivided part thereof as
the property of said Unknown
Heirs ofsaid J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and thatsaid.Defendants
E. P. Thomason,Geo. W. Thom-
ason,R. P. Williams, and Olin
D. Harvin are setting up some
pretendedclaim to some partof
said survey,which castsa cloud
upon Plaintiffs' title, the exact
natureand extent of which is
'unknown to Plaintiffs.

ThatPlaintiff August Teichel-ma-n

purchasedsaid350 acresby
metesand bounds, as, fully st
out in Plaintiffs' Petition, to
which referenceis herebymade,
and hasplaced valuableimprove-
ments thereon,and that Plain-
tiff Frederick Frankehas made
valuable improvements upon
other partsof said survey, and
that saidimprovements can be
setapart to Plaintiffs' without
detriment to their Co-te- n

mssm
ires
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ants. Plaintiffs pray for parti-
tion, appointmentof commission-
ers, and that improvements
made by eachbe set apart to
him, andfor generalrelief.

You arehereby commandedto
servethis citation by publishing
the sameonce in each week for
eight successive weeks, pre-
vious to the return day hereof,
in a newspaperpublishedin your
County.

Herein fail not, but have you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your return
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same.

WitnessGuy O. Street, Clerk
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Given undermy hand and the
seal of said Court in the City of
Haskell, andissued this21st day
of March, 1914. h
Seal Guy O. Street,

Clerk of District Court of Has-
kell County,Texas. 13-8-t

READ THIS
TheTexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs,rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

' Johny Father, how do you
spell "high?"

Father "H-i-g-- why do you
wish to know?

Johnie 'Cause I'm writing a
composition on the highena. Tit-Bit- s.

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, Tet-

ter.
Sold undera postive guarantee

to refund thepurchaseprice if it
doesnot cure itch, ringworm, tet-

ter and allotherskin diseases.Ask
any druggist and read the posi-

tive guaranteethatgoeswith each
package.Price 50c.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman,Texas.

POWER CO.
-

AE carry in stock at all
times, Electric Irons,,

Percolators, , Bread Toasters
andWaterHeaters.

Agentsfor the FamousAjax
Grieli Automobile Tire, a
5,000 mile Guarantee with

j, eachtire.

Priceson application.

HASKELL
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II. II. HUMPHREY TOR

CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE

In asking for'a Democratic nom-natio- n

for the office of Congress-man-at-Larg- e,

it is not improper
to stateat the outset that I have
been a lite-lon- g Democrat and
have never scratched the ticket.
I can properly claim to be a Wil-

son democrat becauseI helped or-

ganize the original Woodrow Wil-

son league at Austin in 1911 and
devoted much time to his interest
before andafter his nomination.

Representation in Congress is
basedon population as disclosed
by theFederal census which in
1910 showed Texas entitled to
eighteen membersinstead of six-

teen asunder thecensusof 1900.
The legislature failing to

two must be elected from
the state at large. Having the
two at large because ot the in-

creasein population, and a con-

siderablepart of this increase be-

ing in the western half of the
state,it would seemonly fair to
elect one of them from the west-

ern half. At this time it seems
certainthat I am to be the only
candidate fromthe western half
ot thestate. Of course no candi-

dateshould beelected merely be-

causehe lives in a certain place,
but each section of the, state
should be fairly treated in the
election of federal officers, andthe
west has neyer had a United
Statessenatoror congressman-at-large- .

-

In certain,quartersit is insisted

that I am too young a ,man for
this distinguished position. I am
thirty-tw- o and that ought to be
enough. Indeed, I may be excus-

ed for calling attention to the fact
that the leaders in Congressat
this time or any other time are
men who went thereearly in life.
The factthat I am the only young
man in the race shouldnot operate
againstme, and I do not believe
that it will.

Platform
Lack of spacehere forbids de-

tailed discussionof every national
problem, but a more extended
statementhas beenissued in cir-

cular form and is now being dis-

tributed.
Irrigation and Drainage

1st. No more importantsubject
can engagethe attention of those
charged with thedutiesof govern
ment than that of providing
homesfor the people. With irri-

gationand drainage vast areas
may be reclaimed from waste and
made to blossom into homes. I
will earnestly support every legi
timateirrigation and drainageen-

terprise, as well as every effort to
conserve our rapidly depleting
naturalresources.

The Tariff

2nd. With a new Democratic
tariff law in effect, no tariff legis-

lation is likely within the next
few years. Howeyer, not wishing
to evade thesubject, I am in favor
of a tariff for revenue only levied
on luxuries rather than necessar-
ies, I am opposedto a protective
tariff in any form.

Capital awl Lafcer

3rd. I am in favor ot all legist
lation designed to protect the
health, safety,comfort and legal
rights of thosewho toil. I partic-
ularly favor a uniform child labor
law.

IMMferel Service

4th. Members of Congress
should be prohibited from accept-
ing feesor employment from per-
sonsinterestedin national legisla-
tion, to the end that their const-
ituentsmay have the benefit of
their undivided services. Also,
members shouldnotneedlesslyab-

sentthemielves from attendance
upon sessions, and needless ab-

sencesshould be peaalixedin some
way. v

TUUttM

5th. I heartilyendorsethe new
income tax law, but would like to
seeit alteredso as to lay a greater
partof the burdeaon the large
incomes. In my judgmentthead

ditional tax does not increaseas
rapidly as it should.

Direct Government

6th. The government is the
creatureand servantof the peo-

ple and oughtat all times be res-
ponsive to their will; it derives its
just powers from the consent of
thegoverned and should exercise
no other. The whole tendencyof
governmental reform in recent
yearshasbeento bring its machin-
ery back closer to the people, as
witness the provision for direct
election of federal senatorsand
the income tax and this tendency
mustnot be checked.

The Civil Service

7th. The safety and perpetuity
of our governmentmust rest upon
thehonesty and efficiency of those
charged with administration of
the laws. Thus it necessarily fol-

lows that appointments to office
should be basedupon merit, not
political favoritism. I heartily fa-y- or

the extension and improve-
ment of the civil service wherever
possible.

The PensionGraft

8th. The annual appropriation
for the federal pension list has in-

creased six hundred ner cent
within the last forty years and is
growingall the time, Thousands
of wealthy peopleare carried on
the rolls. The fact that nearly all
of the pension money goes to
northernand easternstatesrather
than to the south is not the objec-

tionable feature,but it is that the
whole system is usedas a political
machine. I am in favor of over-
haulingthe entirelist and drop-
ping all but worthy cases.

The Mexican Situation

9th It is likely that the Mexi-

can troubles will be adjusted in
someway betoreanotherCongress
convenesyet if il is expected that
a candidate declarehimself, 1 have
every confidencein the ability of
theDemocratic administration to
take care of theproblem. If inter-
vention and war become necces-sar-y,

at least, they will have been
postponedas long as possible.

International Peace

10th. I heartily endorsethe ef-

forts of the presentadministration
toward theaccomplishment of in-

ternational peace. War is not
only something that GeneralSher-

man said it is, but it is also very
expensive,both in money and in
humanlife. The army, the navy,
the pension list, interest on the
public debtand 'otherthings inci
dent tip or growing out of war cost
the taxpayersof this nation more
than five hnndred million dollars
per annum, even in these days of
piping peace. The principal need
in this day is a reduction in taxes
and governmental'expenditures.
The peopleareburdened with a
load of taxesand nowherecan we
more wisely begin the reduction
thanby cutting down the army
and navy and trying for interna-
tional peace,

The Liquor Question

11th. I am i in favor of the
Vaughn bill and othersimilar regu-
latory measures. Indeed, I belieye
the Federal Government should
be forbidden to issue liquor liscen--
ses.

fiiniy
Finally, I believe in the utmost

simplicity and economyin thead
ministration of theaffairs of gov-

ernment. If our government is
destroyed it will not be destroyed
from without, for our people are
too strongand brave; it will not be'
destroyed from within because
our people are too wise and vigi-

lant if it is destroyed it will be
crushedby its own weight be-

causeour people-- have built too
much law.

Born,and raisedon a Texas farm
understandingherneedsfrom ser-

vice,within her borders as farm
laborer,,cqwpuBcher,ckrk, letter
carrier, ceuptry editor; educated
In Texas'Khoote.'trainedasa law-

yer in her courtsand asa states--

man in her legislature; loving her
welfare as I love my own life and
honor, and ambitious for hergreat
future, I submit my candidacy to
the liberty-lovin- g, free and inde-
pendentDemocracyof Texts, con-

fident of the resultand
for their generouskindness.

R. B. Humphrey.

Press Endorsement

Dallas News:
"Mr, R.B. Humphrey of Throck-

morton has beena member of the
last threelegislatures, in which he
distinguished himself for energy,
breadthof outlook andunderstand-
ing of the state'sneeds. He typi-
fies the kind of legislative, service
Texasought to have,and the kind
it musthave, if its affairs are to
be well ordered.

Austin Statesman:
Mr. Humphrey is one of the

well-like- d men of the House and
enjoys the confidence of all his
fellow members. Heis thorough-
ly familiar with legislation and
legislative procedure.

Wichita Falls Times:
Mr. Humphrey's v ork in the

legislature shows that he is a man
of ability one who can seeahead
and size-u-p proposed legislation,
that, if enacted would result in
greatcost to the people with no
correspondingbenefits to them, as
well as to help enactlaws thatare
of benefit to thepeople.

Baylor County Banner:
Mr. Humphrey was an influen-

tial memberof the last legislature
and would makegoodcongression-
al timber.

Brownwood Banner Bulletin:
Mr. Humphrey has been reck-

onedasa strong candidate for the
Speakershipin the'eventof his re-

election (to the legislature.)

Munday Times:
Our opinion was gained from

close observation. Humphrey was
one of the leading members ofthe
House.

Haskell FreePress:
Mr. Humphrey is a man of fine

personalqualities and hasa clean
moral and political record. He is
endowedwith a clear.intellect and
is just such a man aswe need to
representthe new and growing
west. It is too often thecasethat
we send young parvenus with
more ambition that brains to our
legislature. In Mr. Humphrey
we have a young man endowed
with brilliant intellect, wellbalanc
ed discretion and.thoroughly vers-
ed in the fundamental principles
of democracy,and lover of its ten-
antsand teachings.

Home Endorsement

Throckmorton, Texas,
To the Democratic Voters of Tex-

as: '
Mr. R. B. Humphrey of Throck-

morton is a candidate for congres-man-at-lar- ge

and we, the under-
signedcitizens of Throckmorton
county, submit the following as
someof the reasonswhy he should
receiyc one of the Democratic
nominations in the July primary.

1st. Mr. Humphrey is a 'chris-
tian gentlemanin his every day
life and conduct.

2nd. His record asa Democrat
is clear, he hasno entangling al-

liance with any special interests,
and he can be trustedto act in the
interestof thecomraoa people.

3rd. As a member of the state
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"TIZ" GLADDENS

SdJfflED FEET

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go th
ches and pains, the corns, callouses,

blisters and bunions.
"TIZ" draw

out the acids and
polsonB that puff
up your feet. No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how far you
walk, or how long
jou remain on
jour feet, "TIZ"
brings restful
loot comfort.
"TIZ" is won--
rlnrfnl tnt 4twf

aching, swollen, smartingfeet. Your feet
just tingle for joyj shoes never hurt or
seem tight.

Get 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever wonr imalU .1,.
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy!

legislature he has shown distin-
guished capacity for the public
service, andwe believe his legisla-
tive training particularly fits him
tor useful work in the national
lawmaking body.

4th. He has risen from a most
humble beginning to a position
of trusted prominence in the
state'saffairs, and we believe the
further elevation of such a young
man to a distinguished office is in
line with sound public policy, is a
wise bestowal of a rewardfor hon-

orable ambition and an opportune
method of encouragingevery boy
in our greatstateto lead an up-
right lite and aspire to great
achievements. (Signed)

T. J. Wright, county judge; J
D. Falls, sheriff and tax collector;
A. B. Gober, tax assessor; J. T.
Massey,Jr., county and district
clerk; W.F. Callahan,countytreas-
urer; B.F. Thoip, county attorney;
M. L. McCabe, B. F. Reynolds,
A. H. King, T. J. Blacksher, Samp
Wheeler, J. T. Davis, W. E. Jar-mo-n,

K. K. Huff, F. E. Foster, R.
I. Tharp,J. A. Bachman,M. Lacy,
N. Rodgers,J. L. Robinson,H. S.
Tudor, A. A. Boyd. S. T. Galloway
L. D. Poer, A. M. Anderson, M. D.,
J. E. Merrill, D. C. Wylie, M. D.,
D. S. Carson.W. R. King, J. T.
McCulloch,E. A. Birchett, J. A.
Cornelius, N. L. Marrs, E. T. Par-
rot, J. L. McCord, C. G. Wheeler,
H. C. Roberts,J. R. Hail, Walter
Power, E. L. Thompson, T. G
Black, J. J. Reilly, J. C. Conger,
S.R.Pogue,F. A. Suttle, G. I.
Burdette, Y. L. Kennedy, J. C.
Cogburnu, J. T. Compton, L. H.
Hardy, M. D., L. A. Howsley, G.T.
Johnson,M. M. Worley, C. B. Self,
B. W. Odell. P. Y. Ingram, W. H.
Thomas,T. E. Beaty, V. B. Gilbert
D. S, McDonald,Frank Brown, A.
Clements,W. L. Everett, Miles S.
Hughes,J. W. Morrison, J. T.
Peevey,Chas.Stagner,W. M. Kir-b-y,

Ollie Wood,J. L. Weatherlev,
E, A. Merritt, H. B. Redwine, C.B.
Van Horn M. D. Joe Wilson, A. C.
Turner M. D., J. W. Watson, C. E.
Bruce, S. L. Cantwell, J.F.Farrow
andaboutfour hundredothers,

A Painless Headache.
Is theresuch a thing as painless

headache,painless neuralgia, or
painless rheumatism? Hunt's
Lightning Oil will make the pain
go away and the suffering cease.
That'swhy Hunt's Lightning Oil

is so popular and praisedso much,
Ask your druggist.

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing. Wo aro prepared
to pleasoyou.
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To open an accountwith us. Your is
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whether large or small.

5VIERS
Guaranty Fund Bank
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Stopping the Agony.

An English judge, Sir Henry
Hawkins, was presiding oyer a
very long and tedious trial, and
"listening as attentively as he
could to a protracted and weary-
ing speechJromaneminent coun-

sel learned in the law.
Presently Sir Henry penciled a

brief note and sentit to the law-

yer in question. Opening it that
gentleman read as follows:

"Patience Competition.
Gold medal Sir Henry Hawk-

ins.
Honorable mention Job."
Counsel's display of oratory

came to an abrupt end. Boston
Transcript.

Awful.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism

for two years andcould not get
mv right hand to my mouth for
for that length ot time," writes
Lee L. Chapman,Mapleton, Iowa.
"I suffered terrible pain so I could

notsleepo r lie still at night. Five
years ago I beganusing Chamber-
lain's Liniment and in two months
I was well and have not suffered
with rheumatism since." For sale
by All Dealers.

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phcnc277 Office 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val

Ht

STATE

Eye, Ear, Nose
andThroat

OlattesKitted
m Attendant

Hi-H- i equippedoltlce In West Texan
First National Ilnnk Ilolldlni;

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

MHUiHimiiiiMimm
I A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. J

VETERNARIAN

Telephones Olfice No. 40

Res. No. 256

OFFICE-- The Corner Drug Store,

Texas.

HM4HHHHHtVHHHK-t- - M"HHH

TU. A. G. NKATHKKY.

Physician Surgeon.

orKICE: Went Side Droj Storfl

Otflct 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'aHen No 23.

H.

HasKeu,

and

Q. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.
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Acquire the habit t

of saving; no mat-

ter what your vo-

cation may be. A
bank account i s
something to be

proud of.
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His Seven Ages.

The sevenageesof man have
been well tabulated by somebody
or other on an acquisitive basis
Thus:

First age Sees the earth.'
Second age Wants it.
Third age Hustls to get it.
Fourth age Decidesto be satis-

fied with only about half of it,
Fifth age Becomesstill more

moderate.
Sixth age Now content to

p ossess asix-by-t- strip of it.
Seventh age-r-G- ets the strip.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cur'

Theworst cases,no mattero( liowlone standi:'
are cured by the wouilerlul, old reliable L

l'orter's Antiseptic Jleallni: oil. It rellev.
Vniuand Heals at the sametime. 25c,50c, $!."

The Typewriter Clicked on.

"How does the battlego?" nsked
the Mexican general.

"Fiercely," replied the press-agen-t.

"We have just had three
devastatingparagraphs,and we're
now advancing several columns
of fierce description." Washing-
ton Star.

Straight at It.
There is no useof our "beating

around thebush." We might as
well out with the first at last. We
want you to try CharmberlainV
Cough Remedy the next time you
have a cough or cold. There is no
reasonso far as we can see why
you shouldnot do so. This prep-

aration by its remarkable cures
has gained a world wide reputa-
tion, and people everywherespeak
of it in the highest terms of praise.
It is for saleby All Dealers.

Piqued It.
Mr. Brown had just registered

and was about to turn away when
the clerk asked:

"Bej pardon, but what is you
name?'

"Name!" echoed the indignant
guest. Don't you see my signa
ture there on the register?"

"I do," returned the clerk
clamly. "That is what aroused
my curiousity." Everybody's
Magazine.

Themost up-to-da- te Job Print-ni-g

in West Texas at the Free
Press.

Some people have nasal catarrh
nnd ltnow It. Not the patient
knows it, but all of hla friends know
It. Many people know it that are not
his friends. Just those people who
happento meet him in the street car
or on the public square.

That sort of a nasal catarrh need
not be described. Everybody knows
the Bymptoms without disgust-
ing recital.

Perffiia helps casesevery day.
Thousandshavo attested to this fact
unsolicited. Perunabenefits even the
worst cases of old nasal catarrh.

But there are cases of nasal ca-
tarrh not bo evident One nostril Is
stopped today. The other nostril is
stopped tomorrow. Cannot breathe
freely through the nostrils. Easy to
sneeze. Mucus in the nose too thick.
Sometimes forms brownish lumps.
Catch cold easily. Never quite free
of a cold. Thesesymptoms describe
a case of subacute nasal catarrh.
Many people have It, and some who
would not admit the have nasal ca-
tarrh.

He knows he must' blow his nose
freely. He remembersthat he does'
'not breatheeasily through boss.
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Calomel is a form of

Deadly

Instead of Such Dangerous Stuff, It Is

Kccommcnucd That You Take Dodson's

Liter Tone for Constipation.

Dodson'sLiver Tone was made
to take the place of calomel.

Calomel is a form of Mercury,
a mineral and poison. Dodson's
Liver Tone is an
liquid never harmful.

What calomeldoesunpleasantly
and often with dangerfor consti-
pation andsluggish liver, Dodson's
Liver Tone does for you safely
and pleasantly, with no pain
and no grip. It doesnot interfere
in any way with your regular
business,habits or diet. You feel
goodafter taking it.

The great success and wide
sale ofDodson's Liver Tone aie
the result of what it does for
people.Its merit is backed up by

a guarantee of "satisfaction or
your money back," as the Coiner
Drug Store, the druggist will tell
you.

Dodson's Liver Tone was in-

tendedfrom the start to take the
placeof calomel. The label on the
bottle always has said so, begin-

ning with the first bottle sold.
Dodson's Liver Tone "livens

the liyer,"overcomes constipation.
agreeable and makes you feel
goodand if you are not satisfied
completely with it The Corner
Drugstore will hand back
purchase price (50c.) to you with
a smile.

When you go to buy a family
remedy, don't fail to judge be-

tween the plain, simple truth ut

Dodson'sand the loud claims
of its imitators. That the public
doesso accounts for the enormous
increasein the sales of Dodson's
Liver Tone month after month.

Hiram-"H- aw! Haw! Haw! I
skinned one of them city fellers
that put the lightning-rod- s on my
house."

Silas "Ye did? How did you do
it?"
Hiram "Why, when I made out
the check to pay him, I just signed
my name without, specifying, the
ammount. I'll bet there will be
somoebodypretty mad when
goes to cash it." Lippincott's.

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmons' Liver purifier is
delightfully pleasant,andits action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousnessgoes. A trial convinces.
(In yellow tin boxes only.) Tried
once, usedalways.

"My husband is a most inveter
ate reader,"exclaimed Mrs. Knox
with a slight tone,of ennui. "He
readsuntil dawn every morning.
wny, last nignt i ioui a mm

with his nose in 'V. V,'s
Eyes!,'"

"Perhaps," commented her
husband's bookish friend, "you
shouldbe thankful you did not
find him with his nose in ' The In-

sideof the Cup!' "Kansas City
Star.

I You Havft Nasal Catarrh
Not Very Bad, But
It Bothers You a Good Deal.

only

their

such
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He recalls the fact that he snores
some now, whereashe did not pre-
viously.

Subacute nasal catarrhI Or we
might call it incipient nasal catarrh.
Or, still better, nasal catarrhJustbe
Binning and becoming chronic.

Now Is the tlmo to tako Peruna.
A little Peruna will do wonders at
this stageof the disease Snuff a lit-
tle weak salt water every morning
(seo "Ills of Life," sent freo by Pe
runa Co., Columbus, Ohio), just
enough to clear out tho nose. Tako
a dose of Peruna before breakfast.
Hold it in tho mouth. Let it tricklo
down slowly and breathetho fumes
of' it out through tho noso as you
swallow it.

This will stop an Incipient caseof
nasal catarrh in a few weeks. Stop
It entirely. Tho noso becomes cleat
again, Tho breath Is sweet. The
breathing free. No more snoring, or
snuffling, or sniffling, or catching?
cold easily. All of these things are
in the past.

An army of men and women have
been benefited by Peruna. Tou might
as well become one of the benefited
one's as to allow It to ' go on any
further.

MSM'S
When Your Blood is Right

Your WholeSystemis Right
If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease
Do not Delay until it is too late, but order .

TODA Y

TheHOT SPRINGSREMEDY
A CompleteandPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases
Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis the GreatestBlood and Skin

Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment Six Bottles $ J8.00, Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is tbe Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troubles.

Hot Springs Medicine Company

So Deceptive

Many Haskell People Fail to Realdze the
Seriousness.

Backacheis so deceptive.
It conies and goes keeps

803 1-
-2 Central Ave.

you
guessing.

Learn the cause then cure it.
Possibly it's weak kidneys.
That'swhy Doan's Kidnby Pills

areso effective.
We presentthe following case

asproot:
L. . Norton, N. Reynolds St.,

Stamford, Tex. says: ''I had
sharptwinges of pain across the
small of my back and my kidneys
were weak. I got a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and was quickly
cured by them. I can recommend
this remedy to anyone suffering
from kidney trouble.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills the same
that Mr. Norton had. Foster-Mil-bu-

Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

"Look here, you swindler!"
roared the owner of the suburban
property to the real-estat-e man,
"When you sold me this house,
didn't you say that in three
months I wouldn't part with it for
$10,000?"

"Certainly," said the real-estat-e

dealerclamly' "and you haven't
have you?" Ladies, Home
Journal.

Cough Medicine for Children.

Too much care cannot be used
in selecting a cough medicine for
children. It should be pleasantto
take, containnoharmfulsubstance
and be most effectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedymeets these
requirementsand is a favorite
with the mothers ofyoung child-

reneverywhere. For sale by All
Dealers.

Going Mother-lov- e One Better.
"Do you think," asked the

widower, "you could learn to
love my children as you would if
they were your own?"

"Oh, yes," replied, the anxious
maiden. "I think I should care
more for them, really, than if they
were my own, becauseI shouldn't
haveto worry so much about
them if they got hurt or were
sick." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Annouaceaeit.
I am requested to announce

that the eastHaskell county sing-
ing convention will meet at Row-de-n

City the third. Sunday in
April. Everybody invited to at-

tend. We areexpecting a large
crowd and somefine singing.

Secretary.

All' CorrespondenceStrictly Privatp

Hot Springs,Ark.

Notice of Sale

The Wichita Valley Ry. Co. will
on May 5th 1914, offer for sale at
Public Auction at Freight Station
at Haskell, Texas, three cars of
cotton seedas follows:

FW &D-491- X-- K& T
60496, shippedby B. G. McKie,
Waco, Texas; November 25th,
1913 to same.

FW& X-- M K & T
25237, shipped by B. H. Hull,
Overton, Texas, December 13th,
1914, to Western Cotton Oil & Gin
Company.

FW&D-4394- , X I'&GN 3384,
shipped by B. H. Hull, Overton,
Texas, December 17th, 1913 to
Western Cotton Oil & Gin Co.

Each of theabove cars refused
by theconsigneesand unlessdis-

position is furnished they will be
sold to fatisfy freight and other
charges.

Wichita Valley Rv. Co.
14-4- t A. M. Getz, Agent.

Skin DiseasesCured.
HuntsCure is the name of the

remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cure all forms of skin
diseasesor the purchase price

Wonderful results areobtained
by its use,curing casesthat would
"not yield to other treatment.Ask
your druggist.

rV

A Stepping Stone to
flood Health

Thousands Suffer From Liver Trouble Mi
Never Know It

Many a man and woman goes
through life working along the line
of greaterresistance when they
could taketheeasypathof health
and happiness. Many a slightly
disordered liver is thecauseoflaik
of energyand financial loss.

In olden times calomel used to
shock many a liyer into its natural
activities and improve the health.
But therewere many sadcasessof
salviation and eyen deaty from its
use.

Mordern daymedicalsciencehas
eliminated calomel by finding a
better remedy in the form of
Grigsby's Liy-ver-la- which does
ail the work of calomel without
its disagreeableeffects of dangers.

Ii is purely vegetable and sold
undera strict guaranteeof money
refunded,

The price. 50c and $1.00 a bottlet
at All Drug Stores, Likenessot L.
K, Grigsby on every bottle both
for your and the druggist's pro-
tection.

Manufaceured by Lebanon Co-
operative Medicine Co, Lebanon,
Tenn.

Subscribe for the Free Press
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands andthousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful,
success,and it will do the samefor you.

'You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R, F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardul, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel' aswell and
as strong as 1 ever did. andcan eatmost anything.
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
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